In our center, a physiotherapist is present in the operative room to bring relief to the Parkinsonian patient during subthalamic nucleus stimulation surgery under local anesthesia. This study searched to determine the causes of pain and suffering during bilateral electrode implantation and to assess the role of physiotherapy. Ninety-two consecutive patients operated on between 2001 and 2004 were included in this retrospective study. A questionnaire with eight items was developed and mailed to the patients. Seventy-five responses to questionnaires were available. All patients except one experienced physical pain and psychological suffering, alleviated by physiotherapy. These preliminary results need to be confirmed in a prospective randomized study.
Introduction
Subthalamic nucleus (STN) stimulation is an effective treatment for advanced Parkinson's disease (PD) with severe levodopa-induced motor complications. Electrode implantation is carried out under local anesthesia and antiparkinsonian drugs are withdrawn 12 h before surgery for microrecording and assessing the stimulation-induced effects. This helps determine the precise site of implantation and necessitates patient's cooperation [1] . In our procedure, a physiotherapist is present in the operative room, especially when patients exhibit severe off-motor periods, associated with painful offdystonia [2] . In our center, the average duration for bilateral STN electrode implantation is 12 h. This lengthy surgical time is generally reported by the patients to be a difficult experience. The objective of this retrospective study was to validate, by means of a questionnaire, the importance of physiotherapy during surgery. We searched also to highlight the main reasons for physical pain and psychological suffering.
Patients and methods
We carried out this retrospective study from July to December 2004. The patients included in this study suffered from advanced PD with levodopa-induced motor fluctuations and dyskinesias. Surgery for bilateral STN stimulation took place between 2001 and 2004, a period with a physiotherapist present in the operative room. During this period, two physiotherapists were alternatively present and used the same techniques, principally mobilizations, muscular stretching, shaking, local massages and respiratory exercises for relaxation. A questionnaire was formulated with eight questions taking into account the complaints of the patients during the surgery. The patients were asked by mail, to evaluate the following items using a numeric pain scale from 0 to 10: level of pain; level of psychological suffering; importance of the physiotherapist's treatment; the potential level of suffering expected if no physiotherapist had been provided. We have distinguished between physical pain (muscular cramps, dystonia, joint ankylosis and stiffness, back pain, fulcrums) and psychological suffering related to both surgery-induced stress and non-motor off-period symptoms such as apathy, depression, anguish or panic. We also asked the patients to rank the following five causes of suffering in a hierarchical order beginning with the one causing the greatest suffering and ending with the one causing the least suffering: (a) surgical procedure; (b) immobility; (c) length of operation; (d) fear, anguish or stress; (e) difficulty of communication. The following two questions required a yes or no answer: was a physiotherapist present? Did the physiotherapist provide relief? A last question asked about the duration of surgery-related suffering with a choice of time periods as follows: days, weeks, months, ongoing suffering.
We used a descriptive analysis. As the data distribution was non-parametric, the results were expressed as median values and percentiles. The Spearman nonparametric correlation test (q > 0.65; P < 0.05) was used to determine the possible relation between physical pain or psychological suffering and the five causes of suffering. The software used for the analysis of data was StatView for Windows 5.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
Results
Seventy-five (81.5%) of the 92 patients included in the study fulfilled the questionnaire ( Table 1 ). The physiotherapist was present in 64 (85.3%) of 75 procedures and 58 patients (90.6%) estimated that its action during the procedure was effective. There were no differences amongst gender or year of implantation. All the patients appreciated the presence of the physiotherapist with a median score of 9 of 10. The median scores for physical pain, psychological suffering and level of expected suffering if no physiotherapist had been present are shown in Fig. 1 . The rank ordering median score from the most to the least frequent for the five causes of suffering was b-immobility (1.5), c-length of operation (2.5), d-fear, anguish or stress (3), and in tied rank a-surgical procedure (4), e-difficulty of communication (4). The duration of suffering was related in days terms for 43 patients, in weeks for 18, in months for eight and ongoing suffering for five patients. No significant correlation was found in our study between the level of pain or suffering and the causes of suffering proposed by the questionnaire (0.061 < q < 0.132 for pain and 0.017 < q < 0.145 for suffering).
Discussion
This study retrospectively assessed the main factors of pain or suffering during bilateral STN implantation for PD and confirmed that patients experienced real physical pain and psychological suffering during the operation. Scoring for psychological suffering was higher than physical pain. Actually, local anesthesia can explain the low score of pain induced by the surgical procedure, and that other physical pains received good responses from the physiotherapy. The physiotherapy techniques aim at decreasing local pain and were not develop to manage psychological factors. In this field, the presence, experience and human qualities of the physiotherapist are more important factors. All patients except one experienced pain or suffering. Since these patients suffered from severe levodopa-induced motor complications, they exhibited marked off-periods with akinesia, rigidity, painful off-dystonia and anxiety. This profound disability of the patients justifies the risk of surgery, which improves off-period related motor symptoms and pain [3] . During surgical procedure all factors are intensified because the patients are awake in prolonged OFF-drugs periods. Thus it is not surprising that our patients expressed both pain and psychological suffering although moderate for most of them. Immobility and length of the procedure were the main causes of pain and suffering. Technically, we use a stereotactic frame fixed to the floor, which imposed a lying position without any possible neck movement over all the course of surgery. Immobility can be less distressing using mobilization techniques of arms and legs, muscular stretching, shaking or massages. We think also that respiratory exercises and relaxation exercises can considerably abate psychological suffering. We think that this excessive duration of surgery is justified, although stressful, because it may contribute to the satisfactory and longstanding results [4] . However, it may be difficult for the patients to distinguish physical pain from psychological suffering in the context of a retrospective analysis. With time, memory could have mixed all causes of pain. This may explain the high score of 8 of Physiotherapy role for deep brain stimulation surgery with PD 10 reported by the patients to the question Ôexpected pain if no physiotherapist was presentÕ, whereas the pain score during surgery was moderate. The long duration of our procedure is explained to the intraoperative used X-ray checking of electrode localization, robotized procedure, microrecording with five microelectrodes and precise evaluation of both stimulation induced anti-Parkinsonian effects and side effects related to increasing electrical intensities [1, 5] . The action of the physiotherapist to bring relief was considered to be effective by the patients. These preliminary results underline the role of the physiotherapist during the electrode implantation procedure under local anesthesia but need to be confirmed in a prospective, randomized study with pre-, intra-and postoperative periods of assessment.
